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The Ursinus Weekly
E:1tered Decembc-r '9. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa .. as ~cond Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO.3.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAV, OCTOBER 13, 1913.

DR. OMWAKE INAUGURATED.
More Than Fifty Representatives~nstitutions of Hi her Learng
ing- Together with Well- known Business Men, Alumni
and Students Participated in Inauguration of
Ursinus' New Head.

An epoch marking event was the

Introdnctory remarks by Hon.

inauguratioll of Dr. Geo. Leslie H enry W. Kratz, Honorary Presi·
Om wake as the seventh President dent of the Board of Directors,
of Ursillus Coll ege. Tuesday, Oc- were followed by the iuduction into
tober 7, the day set apart for the uffice hy Me. H. E. Paisley, Presicelebration of this event, witnessed dent of the Board of Directors. He
the largest number of prominent handed over to the President-elect
educators and representatives of the chart er, th e seal and the keys
schools of all grades that has ever of the c~)llege as representative of
assembled .on the campns at one the power uf the office.
time.
At thi, time the retiring presi.
While the Pottstown Band was dent, Rev. A. Edwin Kegwin, D.
giving a morning concert on the D., gave an address in which he
campus, representatives of schools spoke very touchingly of his 100'e
and colleges, alumni, and friends, for a nd his confidence in his sucwere gathering a nd forming for the cessor. . This was followed by the
Academic procession.
Inaugural Address by Dr. Omwake.
The students, marchillg by
The inangnral address was a
groups, formed the escort, and scholarly and practical treatise on
were followed in order by the re- the work of a college president.
tiring president and the new presi- Characteristic sentences follow:
dent, the directors, speakers and" When an educator ceases to be
delegates, the faculty and the an optomist he ceases to be an edualumni.
cator."
.' If you find yourself
At eleven o'clock the Academic lacking in de,'otion to your college,
procession moved down the main rellder it some service, and you will
avenue to the street and then ce to leam to 10\'e it." "The privilege
the path leading to Bomberger of serving one,s own college rises
HalJ.
The varied robes of the to a moral dnty." The address
learned doctors in the procession contained the following very strikgave a pleasing effect of color and ing statement from the words of
dignity .
Prof. Ruby, "There can be no
After the singing of the hymn, progress in this world, except by
.. How Firm a Foundation," by the clash of minds."
the students, the Scriptures were
The address of the day was deread and prayer was offered by livered by John Grier Hibben, Ph,
Rev, James W_ Meminger, D. D., D., LL. D., President of Princeton
'84'
University.
Sound
pedagogy,

magnificent scholarship and real
practicability were combined in
this address. His theme was "The
Art of Seeing,"
Among many
other very worthy sentiments were
these: "The successfn l man must
have the ability to see the future in
the present. This faculty of inner
vision is discrimination, a discerning judgment. The student must
obtain a trne vision of the values
of life. We must teach students
not only to see things as they are,
hut also to see them in their
beauty."
Honorary degrees were conferred
as follows: LL, D, upon Me. Cyrus
A K Curtis of the Curtis Publi~hill'g Co., 'and !-Iol1. Aaron S.
Sch wartz, Judge in Montgomery
cOllnty; Sc, D, upon Prof. Anselm
Viuet Hiester, A. M" of Franklin
and Marshall coll ege; Lit. D, upon
Mr. J o hn Thompson, Librarian of
the Free Library of Philadelphia,
and Prof. Whorten A. Kline, A.
M" B, D., Dean of the College;
D, D, upon Rev. George Handy
Wailes , A. M., Professor of Greek,
Ursinus Colleg".
'
Distinguished Speakers Heard in
the Afternoon,
The afternoon exercises opelled
at 2 o'clock, with a concert by the
balld. At 2:40 President Omwake
introduced the first speaker of the
aftemoon.
All
the
speakers
brought the well wishes of the in stitntions which they represented.
Tlte first speaker was Chancellor
Samnel Black M'Cormick, D. D.,
LL. D., of the Uni\'ersit\' of Pittsburg, who spoke in beh'alf of the
College presidents' Association of
Pennsyh·a nia.
H e said ill part: "To he a president of any college in o nr mode rn
days is no easy und ertaking, for it
calls for the expend itme of all
one's energy in tlte fnlfillment
of dnty. A college president must
be scholarly, executive and a man
of affairs.
Our present day prohlems reqllire
leade rs which th e college must
fumish. A College mnst be conservative enough to hold to th e
very best in the past and still pro·
gressive enongh to look toward the
future.
"Liie is worth jnst as much as
it is played."
.
"The keyuote of the college today is efficiency."
Joseph Swain LL. D., President
of Swarthmore college, spoke in
behalf of the National Edncational
Association_

PRICE, 5 CENTS.
Several remarks worth remembering were as follows: " \Ve live
iu a civilization which draws students to the hIgher colleges and
universities. The ma n who undertakes to build a small college must
have a strong conviction of the
principles upon which it stands.
The college stands for the developme nt of manhood and womanhood or the upbuilding of good
character.
In a large college a student goes
thru more college, whereas, in a
small college more college goes
thru a studeut.
The Alumni of Ursinus were rep·
resented by Philip H. Fogel, Ph.
D., '0 1 I of Priuceton University.
The subject of his discourse was
" Loyalty, "
He called for the
loyal support of all Alumni ill the
uew admiuistration, closing his remarks with the selltence, "Lo)'alty
is service."
Geurge Morris Phillips, Ph. D"
LL, D., principal of the \Vest
Chester State
Normal S chool,
spoke of the progress cullege
grac'uates are making in the teaching profession. He urged a preparation in college that would d~\'dop
those branches of activity which
grad uates desire to enter.
Head Master of Merccrsburg
Academy, William M. In'ine, Ph.
D., LL. D., spoke on behalf of
the academies. He was very witty
a nd his remarks were largely person al. He urged the contin uance
of calling the heroic out of every
boy,teaching the spirit of cltil'alry.
His c1o,ing selttence came as a
benediction upon the head of Dr.
Omwake who, at one time, was his
pupil. "May God bless you, my
hoy, this day."
Henry H. Apple, D . D., LL . D.,
President of Franklin and Marshall
College, spoke on hehalf of the
colleges. In his address he urged
the maintainence of the classics in
the curriculum, the introduction of
the eleme nts, at least, of science,
and the recognition of the physical
prublems' of the yonng men.
The closing address was given
by Edgar Fahs Smith, Sc. D., LL.
D., Provost of the University of
Pennsylvania.
He said in part:
The cry ing need among us today
is that we do 1I0t think. Let Ursinus College. adopt a cl!rricull!~
of study admlttlllg the WIdest hon-

~~I~~I~1,/:~;/er~l~t~~~n~t~\~~::~~

have the proper r~gard for the
word" must."
Introdnction of delegates followed .

THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Reception

WEEKLY

URSINUS

a Big S u ccess_

Th e Preside nt 's

recepti on on

P ublished week ly at Ursintls College, Tuesday evenin g Came as a ll a p CollegeVIlle, Pa., durillg the college propn ate end lll g to one of the most
;i~a,~~ ~~I~~:e.AltlJl1ui Association of Ur- impressive days U rsinu s s tudents
h ave ever bee n p ri vileged to ex per ience.
G. L. Ol\lWA K E, Pd. D., P resident.
T he pleasa nt recepti on rooms i!J
MrL ES A. KEASEV, Treasure r.
A. MABEL HOBSON
F reela nd H a ll , deco ra ted with pi cfor eve ry b ody is th e "SpaldH OMER Sl\rITFI, PRo D.
tures, pe nna nts, bauners, pl a nts
in g P oli cy ." \Ve g u a ra ntee
L. B. SMAT,r" Secreta ry.
eac h bu ye r of a ll article
a nd fl owe rs, presented a gay a nd
THE STAFF
bea rin g t h e S pa l d in g Tra d efesti ve appeara nce . President a nd
Clu ett. Peabody &: C o. , Inc. Make n
M ark th a t s ll ch a rticl e will
Mrs. O m wak e recei\'ed in the la rge
L . B. SMALl" 'J4 .
g
ive sati s facti on a nd a rearoom t o th e left of th e e ntra nce ,
W . SCHEUREN
s on a ble a m o unt of ser v ice .
a nd we re assi st ed by Mr. H a rry E .
UP-TO- DATE BA RBE R
M AUR ICE A. H ESS, ' 14 .
ASS OOIATES
Pa isley, Preside nt of the Board of Second door below Post Office.
EDNA M . WAGNER , ' 14.
OHN L. B ECHTEL
--Directors, Mrs. P a is ley, a nd Mr .
P AU L E. ELICKER, ' 14.
1012 Ch esttl ut St.
a nd l\I rs. H e rvey G resh , of No rrisF u ne r a l Directo r
Rov L. MINICH. ' IS.
PH ILADELPHIA, PA.
CBAS. F. DEIN I NGER, ' IS.
tow n .
FU RN ITURE and CARPET
Se u d for ou r Catalogue.
L EROY F. DERR, ' 16.
As b ut few o f our d istin g ui s hed
MAR I ON S. KJ.£ R N , '16.
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
g uests of the day were able to reBUSIN[:S S M A NAG£R
COA~ LUnBE ~ F E ED
Smith & Yocum Hard GEOkGE R. ENSM INGER, "4.
ma in for the eve nin g, the rece pBU I LD E R S ' SUPPLIES
A S SI ST ANT B U S I N£S S MANA G £R
ti on was a lUl ost a di stil1 ct iVE:: ly
ware Company
DEWEES F . S'_N_G,_.R_.V_,_" 5_._ _ college affa ir. Alt oget her, abo ut
H. B:I~~i\lAG~OCERI ES
HAMS :
t wo hun d red g ues ts, chi efl y studCakes, Co nfec tionery, Ice Cream
All Kind s of Electrical Supplies
~1. 00 pe r year; Single copies,s ce nts. ents a nd townspeopl e, we re present
NeWS1><llle rsa ll<i !\l agnzi ll es.
duri ng the co urse o f th e eve ning .
A Full Stock of Buildin g Hardware
E lect ri ca l work p ro m p tly a tte nded to. Till
EDITORIAL
Not abl e a mong t h ose present was E·S~O~~N:E~~LY REPAI RED
roofin
g . spou ti n~ a ll d repairi ll g . Age nts
.
.
our hi g hl y estee med form er profor t he De \'oe Pai nt.
T l~ e Ina u g urati on of the new fessor, Dr. H olzworth, n ow of
SE COND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
PresIde nt of Urslnu s, last Tu esday, Smith Coll ege, a nd sent h ere as a L OUI S i\lUCH E
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges .

ANOKA Jl?rew A "Square Deal"

ARROW

Aiok(COLLAR

F.

A. O. SPALDINO & BROS.

J

W.

D.

was a n eve nt whI ch ma rk s a n
e~och in th e hi stor y of our ins titutl on. Probably neve r befo re h as
th ere been suc h a ga laxy o f men
a nd women , e nllll e nt for sch ola r s hip a n? achi evement , asse mb:ed
a t one tIm e on our ca m p us . 1 be
ex erCises th roughou t were mark ed
,:ith a dignity si mpl e but impresSlve, a nd the wh ole eve nt may
trul y be ch a rac teri zed as a red·
letter day for U rsin us.

HARDvVAnE

de lega te from th a t in s tituti on .
F irs t -Class S ha vi n g and Haircut 106 West ~l a il1 St.. No rri stow n
A ltogether, th e recepti on was
Be st Cigars and Cigarettes
Both Pho nes.
Ad j oining M asonlc T em pl e.
nl ost e nj oyable , a nd h elped to Delow Railroad.
Th e J . Frank Boyer
fost er a fresh th at -;Ylllpa thy wh ic h F R ANCES BA RR ETT
lll us t ex is t between OUT ne wl y il1 - Late st Styl e s i n G e nts' NeckWear
a ug ura ted Presid ent and the stud GENTS' FURNISHING
ents,-i n fact , a ll who a re int erBOYER ARCADE
ested in th e sch ool- if Ursinu s College is to s ucceed in t he fu ture.
The Most Popular College
l\ IAIN ST REET

Plumbing and Heating Co.

r

S~ng"

A

Alumn i Notes .

10 one hav ing heard th e insp ir ·
I1Irs. Ca rl E ri ck son, ' II , is not
in g a dd resses of s uch l1l en as D r. teach ing this yea r , but is li vin g
Hibbeu , Dr. rvl cCOrl1li ck, Dr. S wa i11 wit h h er pa rents a t Collegev ille , Pa.
and oth ers o f .th e vi s itors, as well
L e nt z, '02 , a nd Pl ace , '05 were
as th a t o f PreSIde nt O l11wa k c, ca n · out 0 11 the footba ll fi eld in uniform s
h elp feelin g
th a t
U rSilll1S is O ll Tuesd ay assis ting Coach Pri ce
ellteril1 ~ u~o n .a new e ra, tl~ a t ,:re in drillin g the t ea m for the g anle
as an Illstltutl on. a re st a 11d lng III with Brown.
tbe d a wn of bet te r a nd la rger op·
port l1 l1iti es for ac h ievement .
H a rry S ll yder , 08, ~or th e past
Thou b Dr Omw ak e was onl three years coach a t S lIppery R ock
T g
.
. '
y S ta te N orm a l S ch ool , h as resig ned
?n
uesd ay , fonn all y II1ducted th a t pos iti on a nd is th is yea r coac hmto hi S hi g h o ffi ce, he h as for a in g a t Kut ztown. P a .
n umbe r o f yea rs actuall y bo rn e the
Th e- en g~ge m ent of . H a rold D .
responsibiliti es devolvin g u po n the
h ead of th e in stituti on , and h e is Ste wa rd,
07, to !\lISS Verdl e
not ass uming duti es ne w or in an y L a ndis of L a nsda le, P a . , was a nw a y stran ge t o him. Th e W EEKLY nounced during th e past Summ er.
wis hes . most hea rtil v, to congra tu - Mr. Ste wa rd hold s a position in
la te Dr. Olllwa k e -a nd to assure th e d epa rtm ent o f En g li sh of th e
Boys' Hi gh School, Readin g, P a .
him th a t he has th e good wi sh es o f
every student in th e in stituti on .
In the words of on e o f th e speak ers
Classes Choose Office rs .

w,/"""

gi/I in an)' bam'.

Th. Mo't Popul" Con'g' Song'

_

Song,ofth, EASTERNCOn,g,;'

: ~_
__

C IIg So ,
I SON
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I

_
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I. ~

:;g
I ~V:'S:~'f~:~~II~~ne ~1~~sCIUb; : : l .~
I ~~~ss~f~~efu~v~'resi%,u~r;~:nn.sYlvania : 1:;e
I Songs of Universityof
~~~~~~Ea:£~fr~:~~:~i7;::·:c~~:~~:et5.t~~

! ~;r.~~~f\I~;~,1:g,,;i~~ ~~i~~E GE_ Fla~or
t he

Mich 'g3n

-

NO RR ISTOWN , - - PENNA .

$ .00
'.0

Heating and Plu mbing Contractors _

:

-

U ?5

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. 1'A.

t'Qcb .l0 to.30

(E/rvm N umber s)

SMALL AN D LIGHT, Agents .

H:NDS. NOBLE. & ELDREDG E. Publisher-.

I
L_

313335 W .., 15thS, N,wyo,k City
-

.

Th e SenSl·ble Cure

"Style"

FO R FOOT
ILLS
.
Is the sitllpl e3 t- A Pair of Our
Shoes. Foll ow the crowd to om storc.
KINGSTON, THE SHO E MAN,
Opera House Block ,
Norristown. Pa .

You' l l
I r& ted
F all

Pathfinder

on T nesd a y- may yo ur adm inisAt a regul a r month ly mee t ing o f
tratIon be as s ucceS' ful a;; th ose of th e Se ni or Cl ass th e foll owin g offi u s who know you best e xpect .
Icers were elected: Presid eut , l\l ertz ;
- - - -"ice President , Elly ; Secreta ry,
'tlsh
'!DenIer
Two movin gs took pl ace durin g ~Ii ss Kra me r ; Treasurer , l\l yers;
•
,
the week. Dr. Tow er, of th e Phi - His tori a n , En s minger ; Poet, DaVid -I Rensselaer Polytechmc Institute
FS'4
loso phy Depa rtl1l ent , l1loved into hi ser.
th e house on l\I a in s treet . vaca ted
The S oph omore Cl ass el ected as
Ill/Sit,
by flIrs . N eff. Coach Pri ce occu- follows : Pres id ent , Johnson; "ice
<!9 ~b
pi ed the upper side of the Allebach President, Stugart;
Secret a ry, CIVILE~~I~~~~II~~~'a~~E8J~kC:ALL'~~I~~~~ICAL
reside nce.
l\Ii ss K ohler . Tre~surer , Ad a ms.
be"dlo,.Calalogue.
TROY, N.Y.

"iWonr"i "i

find

good style illu s-

lIto ,Hmmnn

in

0

Suits

ur
and

O"ercoa ts-models of disti nct indi\,idu ality, correct accordi ng to
t he IlIOst recent
dicllll11 gm'erning

I

young

men ' ~

at-

tire .

SOHOOL of , ,
,
ENGINEERING Jacob Reed 5

SOn5

Specialists ill Mell's Apparel
1424- 26 Chestnut Street
P HILA D:2LPHI A

THE

W

M. H. COR SON, M. D.

Dr. W ai les Addresses Joint Meet-

Be~~i~I)~~. 5:~~. F~t';;'~~~~ 56.
COLLEGEV ILLE . PA .

8

~~I~.e Ho urs:

Ulltill O a,

tn .

2 to 3 a nd 7 t o

S. B . HORNI NG, 1\1. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

COLLEGE,VILLE. PA.
P

FORM E RLY OF COLLEG E V I LLE

A:~~~~ : 8 to 9.:2 to~~;:~sA~own, Pat

Dny

~;:~~I,:YS"

to, on l~;"ht Phone

Bo~er Arcade,
Bc= I. " 70 .

DR-

1:213 W.

l\lain St.,

Bell :;1 6.

FR A l\!I{ 1\1. D E DA lfE H.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~:~I;: { tl:r.£;~,~I). 1~~~.

Y.

J oh n xx i,

WEE KL Y
Coll ege

Directory .

Football - Manager, Sm all ; Assistant
Manager, Harrity.

Ba:~~~~~~;~la~:~~~~llI~!~;~er;

Assistant

T ennis-1\Ia n ager, E licke r .

Athletic Association-President , Bo),er.
T e nll is Assoc ia lio ll- P residt' llt, E li cker .

;l\:~~i~~~l ~~:;ft:~~re~i;~t:~'~;:;~idelltl
Boy~ r.

.

.

a nce to th e di sc iples a ft er the Ch ellllcal_ BlOlogical G roup - Preside nt,
res llrrect io ll .
Peters.
Like t he d isciples, he sa id , we Ma th e lllat ical Grou ps--Preside nt , E~ i ck e r
a re. prone to think o f

t~l e

rise n

r.I~~~:1l B~~::;~l:;ge

G roup - Preside n t,

Chn st as a ll exa lted be1l1 g, . far English . Historical Group - Presidell t,
a bo\'e, a ll d remote frol11 , our ltves .
E by.
As a llI a tter o f fact, I-Ie comes to Sc ha ff Literary Society- Preside nt, E ns-us to-day, even as H e }i ve d, as a
min ger.
ma n a mong m e n , a fellow· work er, Zw in g ~i a l\ Lite ra ry Societ y- Prf's ident,

illt~re~ted .ollr ev.e r y th ou g ht a nd ll:'~II~;Il~~ll~ ~al Societ y- P resi de nt , Fra nk
lIe IS a llX IOlIS to he lp us;
\V . Gr istock .
a \l d if w e wo uld trul y s ll cceed we y . W . C. A " Presi(lent, Miss Sabold.
lIl ust let Him be our pa rtner in all Y . M. C. A., Preside nt. Boye r.
th a t we und e rta k e, even ill a ppar- 19 14 Ruh y-Bu~il1 es.s r.Ia.nage r , .Y:ager .

ill

Phoues

not h

011

and tlJ e s t o r y o f CIlI',is t > third a ppear.

A. J~R USEN, ~L D.

Boyer

in j(' of Y. M. a nd Y. W. C. A.
Dr \ \fa iles add ressed the joi nt
m eeti'n g of
t\l. a nd Y . W. C. A.
0 11 \Ved ll esday eve nin g, giving a
ve ry p rac ti ca l a nd helpful tal k on
"Chris t in OUf E ver yda y Life."
H e based h is add ress

Offi~~7~~~111:~ ~1I~11~:~1: ~:~::~; il~:2ffl~

E.

U RSIN US

a c 11 0 1L
BELL ' PHONE 27 Y

DR. S . D. COR NIS H

DENTI ST

AN~O~;~~~~IL:~ ~~A . ~Iltly ~ri flin g

CROWN

-

- --

LEE~::SC~~~~~~~~~';~~I~~~D
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
210

DeKalb ~~tome~~~RISTOWN .

DRUGS

KODAKS

At Ill y store you will fi nd e \'ery-

thill gs . G ood as on f 1 9~~lS~1~~:~~~~~t;:~:JJ-~;~~:i~h.Del1l1ll ger
Illtt: lItlOns lIl ay be , by o Ufselves \"\Ie S tude nt Se nate- Presine nt , Fish er .
a re wea k ; but if we look to Him Glee Club- Mallager, Robi llsoll.
for om Id ea l a nd IlI sp,ra tl on , He
wi ll gi\'e us power to rea lize that
ideal.
At a meet in g of the Ath letic

Th e trend of t he hest social a nd Associa t ion on Monda y ni gh t , Ke ll ,
economi c th on ght of to· clay is more '14, was a wa rd ed h is U . for pa ra lld mo re towa rd th e recognit ion tic ipa tio n in track wor k.
a ll d acce pt a nce o f tli e S e rt11 011 0 11

~::~:~d ah a::~t'CI ;~~c1:I;~"g p~:~~:
supplies, developillgallripri ll t"g.

Hafele's

EA~~rri~:~\!~, ~:~~EET. tel~ll~~ ;Jll~~l~l:lg\\,~a~e~IUl~r.;~l~~el ~ I~:~

53

p. FENTON

W.

th e MOllnt as th e t rll est and hi gh·
The E ng li sh . Hi sto rica l Gro u p
est sta ndard o f lI f e , .
rece n t ly electeclt he follow ing offi-

cer s : P~'esidellt, Eby; V ice Pre~i
e \.e ry ,lucl ellt wonld f~e l repaid for d ent, MI SS Kra me r ; S~c re t ary, MI SS
comill g ou t OIl s tic h occasiolls .
K e n ..

Furn ish ings

and

Are
m ade ex pressl y fo r
YOUN G l\I EN wh o s tick
cl ose t o th e gam e a nd m a ke
g ood. Th e st y les we di spla y we re a ll especia ll y d esig n ed in stri c t a ccord with
t h e L o ndo n and N e w Y o rk
m od es. Th ey ca nn ot "pass. "
W ear th e m in a n y g reat
city in th e la nd-you'll n ot
b e criti cised . Th ey are tri ed
a nd true. Th ey 'll re m a in
true not on l y this season but
next.
Th ey 'll hold the i r
sh a pe until the ragman ge ts
t h e m-and th e n som e.
Make lip your mind to
ru n u p to Pottstow n n ext
tim e yo u ' re in neeo of
clo th es. W e pay your carfa re bo th ways.

WEITZENI(ORNS

Dea le r in

Dry Goods, Groceri es, Etc.
Gents'

"Ftip
HHION CLOTHE\,"P

POTTSTOWN. PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON

School and College, Business
and Legal, Large and Small

For superi or arti cles for al1 athletic
sports i nsist upon t hose bear ing t he
\Vri g ht and Ditso n Trade Mark.

Fa ll a nd Winte r Catalogu es
Mailed on Reques t

At the Sian of the 1vy Leaf in Philadelphia

George

H

Buchanan

THE

Co.

SMOOTHEST

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured hy modern sanitary
TlI c th o(ls. Shippe d anywhere in
Ea~ t e rll PCllllsyl\'3n ia.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fette rol f , Pres . M . B. lin der m a n , Vicf!·Prf!s
W . D. Re nn inge r , Cas h ier

CAPITAL.

$50 . 000
$25,000
soli cit your accou n t.

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

We

r e~p e c tru lly

wl)l' <!Ll'lItral Wl)1'1I11lgital
~l'millar!J

FOR

the r.lan chasing the pi;), uphill.
down hill. i n the sandy bunkers,
Velve t is mild and smooth a nd pleasing.
V cIvet-selected leal-two ycars in the
warehouse und.:!rgoing a change w hich
eliminates the h a rshncss of the leaf. A
mellowness rarely attained-a smooth.
ness you should k now all about.
No sir Impossible 10 bite or irritate
_ one smoke as cool and sweet as
ar.other--smoke it lor 54 holes if you
~ke-alway. agreeable.
A t your dealers.

TOBACCO

WRIGHT &

CHAS. KUHNT 'S
Bread. Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

£unellqfA~~ar. .

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

se nts : ( I) Uude rgradua te ; (2) Special
al1l1 Parti al , a mi (3) Grad uat e Courses of

'THE

CREAM

Ursinus College

Uni o1l of Ursin us a nd H eidelburg Theological Semin aries. Eight professors, ill cluding th e Teach e r of Eloc ut io n . Pre-

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

D,TSO N

WARRE N ST., NEW YOR K
Ch icago
S an Francisco
Boston
Cam brid ge
W orces ter
Pro vide nce

DAYTON . OHIO

REV. PHILIPVOLLMIlR, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

for

FOOTBALL- BASKETBALL- HOCKE Y
ALL WI NTER SPORTS
22

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S .

Stud y . Tuition free.
For furthe r in fo rlJl a ti on add ress,
R EV. H . J. CHRISTMA N, D. D. , P res.

UNIFORMS, SW EATE RS , JE RS E YS

full 2
ounce tina

Group system of instructio n .
University- tra ined faculty.
H ig h standards
of scholarsh ip . Strong Ch risti ~t1 in flu Ath le ti cs e ncouraged but cone nces.
t rolled .
No frate rn iti es or excl usive
clubs . Active lite rary societies. R e fini ng social e nvironm ent . Me n a nd wome n
aOlllitted to all cou rses .
Expe nses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OMW AKE, President.

THE

BROWN GLAD
FOR 6=0 SCORE
___

URSIN US

WEEKLY

more scoring was done in thi s CRISMAN & QUILLMAN
quarter. In tbe second quarter,
.
after a little scrimmage, McCa rtb y
EI('ctt'lcal Contractors

In a drizzling rain and a wet field Ur. threw Brown a forward
sinus Held Cubs to a Single Score:

In the best form that Ursintls
bas showtl this season Brown University was held to a' 6-0 score at
Providence, R. 1., on Saturday.
The only score of the game came
when but four minutes of the last
period remained to be played. For
the first time, and the on ly time
throughout the game, Brown ' s Cubs
became dangero us. The forward
pass from whi ch littl e trouble was
anticipated because of the wet condition of the field, and which had
failed repeatedly durillg the earlier
periods, was now twice worked
successfully for long gaills. These
two passes, coming in qu ick succession, brought the ba ll frOIll midfield to U rsin ns ' 5-yard line. Here

pass and
Brown took it over for a touchdown. McCarthy missed the goa l.
Ursinus scored aga in in th e third
qnarter. After some hard scrimmaging McCarthy threw a forward
pass to J. Clark, who ran 40 ya rds
for tbe second touchdown. Stugart tried for a goal but fa il ed.
After the second
touchdown
Bridge tou lost ground steadily both
by fumbling and poor running, and
lack of tim e a lone prevented a
larger score. Oll ly 8 minute quarters were played.
Brown. Clark alld Sellers in general play and Stugart in puntillg
starred for Ursinus.
Garriso n
featured for Bridgeton.
Filial
score, Ursinus 12-Bridgetoll 7·

PENN

109 E. Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!>
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Sixth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATIN'EE DAILY
ADMISSION

10---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MA ll.. OR PBONE--

BELL 1271 , K EVSTONE 427-Y

~I.·""""""""""""""

At a meet in g of the Reserve foot-

the defenders of th e Red, Old Gold ball team on Saturday, Fisher, ' 14,
and Black held like a wa ll. Two was elected capta in .
downs failed to gain an inch; on
At a meeting of the Chem ical-

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

the third, Brown was thrown for a Biologica l Group held on Thurs- H as p laced many Ursinus College g radua tes in teachin
0two-yard loss; a ll the fOllrth, Casey day eVe l1l11 g, Stugart, '16, was ..
.
.
.gp
s ltlOn s . If you deSire to t each next fall, W rite fo r particulars
found a hole ill the Ursinus line elected treasnrer of the g ro np .
and shot through lik e a catapult .
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
He was pulled down within a yard
CALENDAR.
of the goal lin e,
sql1lrm the ball
Henry kicked out
at a try for goal.
Ur-.;itll1s' only

but mallaged to Oct. 13, MOllda ,- . 0
over the llll e.
.
.. ) 7 3 p. Ill ., Hi ssafe, but failed
toncal-Polttlcal Group mee tin g,
Oct. 14, Tuesda y -:-6-4 0 p. nl., Y.
chance to score 0 W. C. A., Engli sh Room.
ct 15 \Vedlle d
m..
00
came in the first quarter. 011 their
s aY-7·
p.
owu 5-yard lin e Brow n was held
H'is%'r CR~~;n~ngliSh Room.
~ .
for downs and was forced to kI ck . 0
Kennedy received the ball ~n mid- ct. 17 , ndaY-7-4 0 p. m. , Literfi eld and from th ere it was ad- 0 a ry SocIetIes.
va nced to Brown's 20-yard lin e. ct. 18, SaturdaY-3· oo p. 111 .,
H ere Ursinus was held for downs.
~ootball, U rsl nus vs. VIllanova,
Kennedy tried for a field goal, but
atterson Fle_ld_. _ _ _ _ _

y'

missed by inches.
Establishecl 1869.
I ncorporated 19 02 .
Altbongh out weighed full y fif- F. L. Hoover & Sons,
teen pounds to the man, Ursinn s
had the cubs on the JUI1lP all th e
(INCORPORATED)
tim e, and in all but the last quarCarpenters, Contractors
ter outpl ayed th em in every departand Builders.
ment of the game. Onr men freGENERAL JOBRl NG
quently broke throug h th e Brown
line ann threw th eir men for losses.
KelJnedy was the indiddu al sta r on 1023 Cherry St., J-'hiJadelphia, Pa.
Members of the Master Builders
the Ursinus team, alld Seaman's
Exc hage.
gett in g down und er PUlltS was a
noteworthy feature. Heller played
R. LONGACHE
Both lPbones
hi s first big game, and did good
INTERIOR DECORATING
work at tackk. For Brown, Casey
And Oeneral House Pointing
a nd Bean starred.

S.

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

380 High Street,

Pottstown, Pa.

Scrubs Defeat Bridgeton, 12-7.

The Ursillus Reserve tea m went
to Bridgeton, N. J., on Satmday
and played the High School of that
tow n, which team is beillg coached
by Chester Robbins, '13.
The game was ca lled at 3 o' clock.
Bridgeton kicked off. On the first
scrimmage Ursi n us fumbl ed and
H. Clark of Bridgeton High, picked the ball up and ran for a touchdown. Ga rrison kicked the goal.
Score: B. H ., 7; Ursinus, o. No

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
I s fully equ ipped to do attract h 'e

COLLEGE PRINTING grams,

Letter

H eads,

ProCards,

Pamphlets, Etc.

C II
0

'11
e gev I e, Pa.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, E II gra\"ecl and Em·
bossecl Staliollery, Pellllallls, Ball llers, Merlals, Prizes,etc.

~'Keeping

Lancaster, Pa.

in Fl'ont"

fellows know what that means I
We've b eE.1 very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cibarettc,. By
the w ay, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college tc.wns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.

v

:JU

Then we put out for t!lC big race,
to make F atimas of nation-widc reputation, and today more are sold tha:1
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atima3.
We purposely put thcm in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crewis of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find theIlL
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you puil a strong oal all over
this country.

fATI!f4
CIGARETTES

lOfor 15¢

